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From C&urgflap December 2-

qdcnburg, December 

1 His day Sentence was pronounced /gainst 
the Eat! as Argile, as follows. 

toi"asmicklea->^rs<'/4't/4 Eail of Argile 
is fouud'GuilcyJand>eulpable by an a--

fizc of the Crimes of 'sreafon, Lcizeing- making.and 
Leizeing-tellipg) sor which, he was detained Piiloncr 
in tl}6 Ca!U~ of Fdwburg, but has now since cjic said 
VerJict madchi*"e|i:ariej theLotds Commissioners 
of Justiciary, therefore TJjcerr.c and Adjudge* thc 
said Archibald barl of Argile to be Execute co rhe 
Death, Demainedas a Traitor, ai.d toUnderly the 
pains of [Treason ,an4 utter punishment, appointed 
by the Laws of this Rcai.u, when he lhall be ap
prehend1.-*', ,at mcji time,, "Mace, and in liich minner, 
as His Majesty in His "Royal Ple-iliue shall chink sic 
to PeCl-ire and; i^poinc; a; d hi? iSTamc, Memory, 
and'Honorstbbe extinct, and his Artni to be Riven 
forth, and delate out of {he Books of Atms, so 
•thac his postcricy may never Jiave Place, nor b ; 
'able hetpaftert-p brtjiKe or poise any Honors, Offi-
"ces, Ti les. oj* Dignities within this Realrn-m tiiie 
com ing < Ancf -ta have for Faults Aminittfd, and 
•LintallandJsunMryJiiS lands,/Heretage$, Liffi-e ns-g, 
•arid Rents, Offices^ TiticS and Dignities, "Daokes, 
Steadings, Rooms, polfeffiaii*:, G*oods, at.d G.ar 
.whatsoever penr*?ing Jjo, liinijjq ou3: &o*/j—**- *-

Lord-torcmainW " * '"' " " ' ' 
prrty, which was 

Tying Jjo. him, Jq out Sovereign 
•^i^tual^wteh'aSEigl'nqlJs w Pjro-

trunced for doom, .ana 
GKBI kv^tbe -U^tNS-

Speech of ^yonKing at A"rW, at tke-tearing of 
the sAtms of thefate^Sarl of "vr̂ ilr*, after 
tbepronouiteing gf bis; Sentenceuf Fe"tfrul(:er. 

Forasmuch as Atchibirld Ear1ofhx%t\e, isbpaSen-
ttence bf tl\i Xords Ci^mistio,nets of justiciary, found 
.Guilty off ike Crimes of "fr^n, Leafeing rniXing, 
and Leofktg-telling, and DeeetnedJo. b& Execipte ps 
a Traitot, t assaulted in his Estate, and his Name, 
Mtvtoty, asndi Honors'to be txtssttb-, and jiis tdrmyp 
be Riven forth ond Belate out if the" Book} of Arms,; 
Therefore I, tin Mojestiii hprt t'\stg -ac Arms, ia 
Hfs Majejiiesy Nayne ^aici /tutfiorfty^ ia now Tei\,\ 
Compel j J^tversd, •undiTrampfeUmder-foot the^Arms of 
the Jaid late Earl of .Argile, with all the Badges, and 
Ornaments'thereto belonging, and raze tlie fame tmt of 
aH^tbi •pubthk. Registers and Records* -and, Detfarg 
the said Archibald, late Earl of Argile, as beats A 

'^Traitoyf avd.f)'\f^Descendants tobe igvihbk'^andtlnwor-
4by v hear ̂ tm&gr any Tplwthaffyone* forpver. 

rGod saw*, .she K-lvK-G. 

This Paper was read by Lyon RJug « ^rwr.in his 
oat of Arms an" 

with his Brethren 
Coatof-Arms ^ ^ ^ ' B g S O T f t 

to ggonDaj) January z- 1681. 
Maj:(li. s TrUmp^t-crs intn-it "Liveriesj. after tijeH' 
Sounding in open face of Courc, after the Sentence; 
of Forfaulter was pronounced, where his Arms wei cj 
torn and -trampled un lcr-fooc, and thereafter bi-? 
ing accompanied as aforesaid in a Solemn l'rpcefli-
on, each of them carrying t4icbt,p jEart his Coat; 
Reversed, with these words, in gxeac Le^ter-y jbe 
Arms of Archibald late Earlof £rs*'i\e,ttayior,-aM 
che laid A-tms beijig again torn on the Cros*.. ancj 
rratnpled underfoot, w**"*e alibied on thcileicate 
Crosle Reverse.' 

Ratisbcme., Dec.2.6, The iota*! Instant th**States 
of th<* Empire Assembled here, came to a final ^lej 
solution upon she live Po/ntSf concerning the se
curity ot th.: Empi'c, whicli have been (b Jong the 
subject of their Debates. Fit's, 'that the Circles 
shall nos beat liberty* to rccajl the Troops whictj 
they furnjsti to she Army of the Empire, bijt thac 
they fliall reiiiai-> rheric till if. be retolvad by thp 
S.aces of the Empire to fpparate the laid, Aria-}*/-, 
Secondly , That the M̂ai chcS, Couuter-iysai-chc*}. 
Quarrerings, and incampments, fiiall be with tre 
AdviGe of fh? .Directors-o£/he Cireies, a»4 ^he 
Sta*es. fherein^interessets. Tsb^tsltyf That-tln^ lylo 
n,cys raiifdby the J-Jmpjre fort y)e service or" ihe 
Arjny, iLaJl be dilposedpEand distribut*;d by thp 
General. Fbntthly, Thaij the General-OfficerjS.̂ and 
Che Ofijt-eijs pf t;he Arfillprw (bailee-paid QU,t of tfie 
said M o n e y e d (nch ^ M # j y ! * , j ^ . « p 
compenced *, but that every Cirde Ihalr pay ftgawjj 
Troops. Fifthly, Tbatthe Emperor bebumbly-pray-> 
ed fhs**C pffcĉ ual cafce^j^talcei", to j-eigifa;**ythc 
j^oneys,e-Hrwnt^ jSjWa^I ti^ the limpire.-jjStjiii she 
Horecytqryjqoi-ntrcyj-^ These rycsolntiqij-y-JjieDy
ec have dejtiy4 thc Itjip'-'nfll Comniilt-on'^s to ac
quaint thej^npieror wijh4 t.hrt they mayhjiye his 
approbation. 

Cologne,Decemb.it. The, {"repch- bave^ot-*only 
p iflllli-jlj*4i''mC'-lves <qf tire .C<)iutu;rey of Condtotz:, 
which iies on 0,9th fides the Meufe, and^tea&hes 
frpm Huy-as fat as Liege, as î Dependence ofthe 
Countrey QiJCiferOTMtjbtic liavelikewile formed Pre-
teniionjjon several, other places, and particu|aj|y" 
on pops înd Lone-i*?- b.jongjng to thra\ Archb^-
fhopriclrfifTHer. "PrortiSirasbourg wehavpdn Ac
count: that, the nê v tjortification*! which r,hq fetich 

, majie tiierc^are very imuch/vadvajnced'j thaftjflje 
Sieur^e sum*,, t'he Princififis ajigcm'er, -wasi gogc*. 
fpr Italy,; ^n4*Jwtjt^QFrfncrK*^tioue "jow^vide, 

,gic,iti.i\lagazi-i"ia.tat Colvaata, Schlestadt, Jrifac;, &&. 

*9P<i t^tatbsy*«V"*Ka ^pUtLi««!''i»&A'c
i;-dgc5 ° « r 

I the Rfnyte ac ^Ltspingen^ ^ 
tHaguAttfattft, tUrghe, S^es-qene^al have resolved 

to, e*¥re4 ,̂*j*ciiir standing Force*! by adding 10 meik 
t a eacbT-r^opuf Hcjijse,^q4,iai f-0 every gon-p.any 
ti iRc-Qt, «Hi«Jj k ajl wiil cpme-itp aĵ out txaoo rpep. 
CoiM*<\ W-'Us'M JŜ llQ IS laHS'^dJodc Gpverj}pr»sif 
Hcttogen Bosch, is going for Germany, bpoijhii being 

ithosei*tb*^tlle^taliejAirgi*ii*-lccIat Ratisbone, General 



Bf" t he "Eiiipii e" form Cologne they write that their 
Elcdur had lent an Exprels to Far is with orders to 
his Miniikr there, Co complain of the proceedings 
6f thc I r.nch in die- Country rf Liege: 

Paris, Decemb. j r . 's,he Csiftimill onersappointed 
by the K.ng to examine thc Propositions ofthe Cler
gy, abcur the matte r cf the Regality, have as we ai e 
told wholiy rejected them ; cf which a sew dayswill 
inform us more paiticularly. TheCity of Luxem
burg cuntti.ucs very closely Blocked up, none being 
p imittedtogo in, or to come cut; However they 
want not Provisions, Bread being f id at four Sols 
a Pound, and Beef uiitl Mutton extraordinary cheap, 
from thc Coi.fercnces ac Courtray we have an ac
count, Qiac the French CcmmiflioLCrsluvcrenewcd 
the demand they foi merly made -.f Liberty for the 
French Boats co pjfs ou the Spanish Rivers and Ca
nals without any disturbance; and that they require 
T» isfaction for the d.magts which the French Sub
jects re cei\ ed this Summer by thc opening the Slir-
ecs cf Newport. It is said that r reposals have been 
made concerning the exchanging the Principality 
ofOrorge for the Mai qu if a tecs her gin op Zoom, which 
b.lo £.-,to the Counces d'Auvagne, but-thac they 
tverenot liked. We areasiurc-1 that the Dauphincls 

-4s with Child. 

Paris, ^on. 3. We have an account ofa great 
many of 6ur Ships that have bten taken by the Alge-
rins, Knee their late ""breaking of the Peace with us, 
fefmc very richly laden. And there is a report that 
ihe-yhave likewise taken one of ibe K*rngs Ships of 
ri 6 or 1S Gtms, and carried her td Argiers, and that 
th.y ha*c 'blithe Captain in thc Mirier sot; 14000 • 
-pi.ces of Eight. 

WlitckalDec. 30. Art Humble Address ha's bten 
Presented to His Majesty by the Comptroller, and 
"the Gentlcmep under the Bar of the Society of 
thc Jr.ner-Tctirplei Kfs Majesty was very much satis
fied v»itH it, and was pleased to alsurethose f ertle-
mcir, of-His Gracious Acceptance of thi* Testimony 
of their t o p i Astections to Kis Person and Govern
ment. 

The humble Addrcsioftfie Gentlemen-m-dei: the 
Barr of thc Society of the Inner >Tetnple, in 
Parlianent AMciiiblcd, beirgtbe present G&-
verttors of thfc-iaifj society,"according tothe 
Fundamental Constitutions thereof. 

Moll Gracious Sovereign, 

\ ) \ 7 E r° r ^M^vf™ most L°Pl <">d dbedient 
-\ Y V Subjects, beirg duly sensible hf^tbe tnoni-
fdla Hestings vklcb tne -enjoy in our Religion, Liber
ties and Estates through Gtk's Providenie, under yout 
tnostOrocioirsGovenmentandFrctettion; Mi likewise 
in your Mijesties Princely esturaice"s, of continuing this 
your Royal Favint and Goodness tewordr us, do ac-
xiuhi oUt selves o&igVHiy all the Binds of ASegiance, 
Piety, Gruuude , ayii Justice , unstnhnoufly to lay 
four Pefjoni, Lived and Fotiunes (tvitbeutanyteferve) 
gtitati' Mojistiet feet, rnibemaintainar.ee of thiPto-
frstant Religion, at it ia by Saw ejtabiisted, and in the 
Defence of yowrSactedPtrfon,€towu and Dignity, the 
t\gits rf yout Majesties Imperial Family, and lawful 
tucefsjors against aU Opposers, whether Schismaticks, 
Fupijisy. or under anpvther denominations whatsoever. 

We d mostbiivibly-mplore yout Majesties Gration's 
'dcteptince of this our lattV, but most dutiful Address, 
ttfi.cbbaih teen thus long warded soy want- of oppof-

1* • ' * -

tunity of approving our Selves equally Loyal and Duti
ful, withthe very forwordest of yout Majesties Sub
jects, ; the Government of ibis Society being tut vety 
lately in tbe power ofyour Majesties most Obedient Sub
jects, tbe Gtntlemtitundet tbe Bur, 

May God Almighty in bis infinite Mercy and Good*-
ness, Guide ani Proud your Majesty in all Dangers ; 
give you victory over all your Enemies ; Crown yout 
Sacred head with the Buffings cf both Worlds, and 
endue all your SubjeRs with the Spirit of -Resignation 
and Obedience, 

These, JOreod Sovereign, are our fervent Desires, 
tejlified by our unanimous consent to this our most hum
ble ^darefs; and by cur Comptroler's Subjcribirg tbe 
fame, in behalf cf bimself, ond the rest of us, Tour Ma
jesties most Obedient and Loyal Subjects. 

Deale, Decemb. ••</. Yesterday towards Evening 
arrived in the Downs His Majesties Ship thc Hamip-
fiire, and the Golden-Horse (an Algierinc Prize) from 
Tangier, having on hoard- an Ambassador from the 
King of Fez to His Majesty, a<id his Attendants. 
There are now above 200 Sail of Merchants Ships ia 
the Downs, outward bound. 

WbuebJ, Dec. 30. His Majesty having been pleased 
to constitute his Gi ace the Duke of Grafton, Co-
lonclof His Fiist Regiment of Foot Guards in the 
room of Colonel Rust'el, y/ho has with His Majesties 
leave, after having Jong and faithfully served the 
Crown, resigned chat command; This day His Ma
jesty was pleased himself to pre.ent his Grace tothe 
Regimenc ( which for that purpose Was drawn out 
into Hide-Parks) as their Colonel: The Officers 
made their compliments to liis Grace, dnd tht whole 
Regiment received -his Grace*with repeated fliouts. 
acclamations. 

A^dk/irtifements. 

THif Committee for Insurance of Houses trf case of Fire, 
do desire rhat such Persons who intent! tp Inllire with 

(He City, will sot* their_ better Fxpediiion, bring tbfbe 
Chamber, Notes in Writing in-what Parishes and Wards 
tbeir Houses are seiniate, by what Signs they are cal(ed,thc 
Names of their Tenants or Occupiers,, and. the Value and 
"Time they intend 10 Insure upoethem-. anil this with "what 
convenient speed, they can, that theyyjjay the sooner pres-
ceed te the nomination as TnusleeiV aeef perfec"t their Mii-
rances, si 

WHtreas there was one Dittirtr Sbotp, that lived near 
aV̂ .JiaiiB iniheCounty otia^j*, tbat did leave the 

(aid Countrey rear 17 years jince (and went Jjeyond tbe Seas, 
or to some ren.ote place to 1 re) and hath not since beenheat d. 
Oi'by any os his. Friends or Relations ; aud .there being ail 
Ellate tbat is held during hii life; If any one ran testify, and 
will make Oath, that the said Leering Sba p is living, and rhe 
place of bis abode; or that be is dead, and the place where 
buried, upon notice thereof given to Ut. Joint niwr, at hjs 
Chamber in N.v-Im, on the backside bi" St,Ce sent, Cbuieb 
in the A»«•<'', iptlie Conflty of Middlesex, shall have 40s. 
reward, and thtir Charges born, and paid by ihe> laid Mr. 
dtoite. 

STolen from ttiltm. neat Siting)tern in """rx-, tJie 28th of Dc-
tembtr lail, a Brawn Bay Nag, four years old, about 14 

hands high, Black Mane, Black bob Tail, Brown MusleJ, SL 
white soot in one ofhis Fctldcka behrhd, he isa Graii.Horse, 
supposed to be llofen by a fresh coloured Man, with Brown-
ft/ait Hair-j Whoever can give notice of-"il; Mam and Horse 
co Mr. Poiitritt Hi.^lflns- ci-imeur^lJet gtt',#DrattheJlist 
Lion nttr cutin&buin atbrelaid, shall have 20s.reward. 

OJTolen or strayed out ofthe Ground of Mt.Ti»m*s C,t&s. 
-O Bt' Si. LeonardtSi alley, in the County of Middlesex, Oft 
tJVi.ith of December lah\ alright 3ijy Nag, about rwelyaa. 
yeats o|d, abovefourteen hinds high, a (hon cur*-l*fiij, Trots 
apd Gallops. Whoever can give notice ofthis Horle-torWe 
said Mr Tbem*s4i''bb,p> or at Mr. W/'lii-gWji Coffee-house in 
Tb.cdnudti-JI-te ,1M1 have 20 s, reward. 

Posited hy Tho* iVen camb%, the Savoy>, x6%i, 
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